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Exactly how green-minded are Canadian grocery
shoppers? In 2008, the Clorox Company of Cana-
da retained Ipsos Reid to find out.

Ipsos polled 3,160 people in January of that year and
discovered that 83 per cent would likely purchase envi-
ronmentally-friendly cleaning products if they were dis-
played in the cleaning aisle of grocery stores. Fifty-four
per cent said they use green household cleaners, with a
slight majority of these people located in Western Cana-
da. Ipsos also discovered that people 55 and older were
more likely than middle-aged or younger Canadians to
say they purchase green cleaners. 
The willingness of Canadians overall to buy environ-

mentally-friendly cleaning products doesn’t surprise
Steven Sage, director of sustainability and innovation
for Kruger Products L.P. “Consumers are keenly aware
that normal household cleaners contain harsh chemi-
cals and paper products deplete natural resources, and
they actively seek alternatives,” he says. 
Kruger’s green versions of its paper products are

amongst the most recognizable brand names in Cana-
dian grocery aisles. “Our EnviroCare line of Purex,
SpongeTowels and Scotties are made with 100 per
cent recycled fibre,” says Sage. “Purex’s double roll
format uses less packaging per sheet of tissue to
reduce waste, as does SpongeTowels larger roll format.
As for Scotties, it’s Canada’s first and only premium-
quality facial tissue made from 100 per cent recycled
fibre. Its tissue box is made of 100 per cent recycled
material, and the poly opening through which you
pull each tissue is biodegradable, as is the shrink
wrap used in the multi-pack format.”
Especially attractive to consumers is the fact that

Kruger’s green products “cost the same as our base
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products,” according to Sage. “The green
movement has evolved to the point where
paying a premium is becoming unaccept-
able to consumers.”
The reluctance to pay premiums

extends to green cleaners manufactured
by newcomers such as LFT Group Brands
Ltd. of Port Moody, B.C. “We only been
around for three years, and we’ve spent a
lot of time figuring out how to achieve
desirable price points,” says LFT Presi-
dent and CEO Munu Hicken-Gaberria. 

It was a daunting task, considering Hick-
en-Gaberria’s Live for Tomorrow cleaners are
blended with essential oils that are avail-
able in limited quantities and therefore
very expensive. “We’ve achieved affordabili-
ty by minimizing our profit margins and
keeping our overhead low,” he says.
Live for Tomorrow cleaners, which are

available within the Metro Vancouver
region, come in returnable glass bottles
and give users considerable value for
their dollar: Only one third of a cup of

LFT’s Laundry Detergent, which costs
$9.99 for 1.89 litres, is required to do a
regular load of laundry. Live for Tomor-
row Auto Dishwashing Powder costs
$11.59 for one litre, enough for 67 loads.
Hicken-Gaberria says affordability is one

of several factors that will persuade con-
sumers to go green: “They also want green
cleaners to perform just as well as their
traditional counterparts.” Indeed, the
2008 Ipsos Reid survey found that 99 per
cent of Canadians believe the effectiveness
of green products is important, while 94
per cent thought price was important.
Steven Sage thinks the concern over

performance “is a throwback to the 1970s,
when technology produced recycled tissue
that felt like sandpaper. Those days are
long gone. We constantly draw attention
to the quality of our brands, and the vast
majority of people who try EnviroCare
express an interest in buying again.” 
Similarly, consumers who purchase the

Cascades Tissue Group’s Enviro Extreme
paper towels usually become loyal cus-
tomers. “The absorption capabilities are just
as good as the competition,” says Danielle
Lamarre, Cascades’ marketing director. 
At Clorox, the superior performance of

the Green Works Natural All-Purpose
Cleaner has earned the product distinc-
tion as one of Canada’s Top 10 best-sell-
ing all-purpose cleaners —  an important
achievement because it further demon-
strates the ability of green products to
join the mainstream.
Consumers are also attracted to certifi-

cation, which speaks to the integrity of
green cleaners and enhances their mar-
ketability. Gilles Crevier, general manager
of Oval International Inc., points out that
the phosphate-free Fridge Cleaner, which
is the latest addition to the Cerama Bryte
line that his company distributes across
Canada, is approved by the Organization
for Economic Co-operation and Develop-
ment (OECD). “It’s a designation that
consumers respond strongly to,” he says. 
Finally, Lamarre cites another factor

that compels grocery shoppers to pur-
chase green cleaners. “The environmen-
tal practices of the manufacturers them-
selves,” she says. “For example, we’ve
found that Canadians highly approve of
the fact that we use 80 per cent less
water in the manufacture of our paper
towels than is the standard. Being trans-
parent and accountable for one’s manu-
facturing practices is a great way to build
customer loyalty.” ●
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Green Really Does Work
Green Works Natural All-Purpose Cleaner is dermatolo-
gist-tested and made with plant and mineral-based
ingredients. It contains the power consumers expect
from Clorox but without harsh chemical fumes or residue.

Merchandising Tip: Clorox suggests brand block-
ing in the Natural sets within the home care aisle, but
not to over-sku the Natural segment. Go with the
leader and one other brand label to make the pur-
chase decision easier for consumers.  

Clean Today, Live for
Tomorrow
Live for Tomorrow’s Laundry Detergent, Fabric Soften-
er and dishwashing products are EcoLogo certified,
free of harmful chemicals and made with mineral and
vegetable-based ingredients.  

Merchandising Tip: LFT’s glass bottles are a mer-
chandising advantage in and of themselves. They
attract the eye whether grouped together or placed
beside the plastic containers of rival cleaners.

Paper Tigers
The EnviroCare versions of Scotties and Purex are
hypoallergenic and dermatologist approved; Sponge-
Towels EnviroCare is EcoLogo certified and available in
two, four, six and 12 roll packs. 

Merchandising Tip: Because it considers EnviroCare
to be a mainstream rather than a specialty brand,
Kruger prefers its green-friendly paper products to be
situated alongside its regular offerings.  

Bryte Idea
Cerama Bryte Fridge Cleaner easily cleans grease,
oils, food/juice spills and dried starches inside refrig-
erators and microwaves.

Merchandising Tip: Because they’re not items that
“shoppers include in their regular grocery lists,”
according to Gilles Crevier, Oval suggests Cerama
Bryte be marketed in stand-alone displays. 


